The Show and Fair is not limited to microscopes and includes telescopes, older astronomical instruments, antique clocks, scales and weights, navigational instruments, and even medical and surgical instruments dating as far back as the down of modern medicine.
Dr The Denton Desk II is a self-contained tabletop DC magnetron cold sputter/etcli unit for coating SEM specimens. The Desk II comes to you complete with DVI's patented Anode Grid, an internal mechanical pump and your choice of Au or AuPd targets. Designed for biological and material research applications, the Desk II is available in several models capable of coating specimens ranging in size from standard SEM stubs to full 8 inch wafers. The system is also available wil.h an optional carbon evaporation accessory unit, for EDX. For additional information, contact Denton Vacuum at 609-424-1012 or by fax at 609-424-0395.
New

Precision Positioning Stage
Hessler Technical Services, a U.S. distributor of high technology products, announces the release of a new ultra high vacuum precision specimen stage designed and manufactured by KORE Technology, Cambridge, England.
The stage design provides the user with very high stability and very low drift, qualities which are extremely important for high resolution surface analysis or microscopy using focused ion or electron beams. Features and performances include: * Manual or stepping motor control of the X, Y, Z and rotation axes. T*T Rotation axis is concentric with the optic axis of the analyzer. * Bakeable to 230° C for ultra high vacuum operation. * Sample motion and stage reproducibility specifications upon request. * The sample may be electrically isolated and is mounted singly or on a
carousel. An optional design allows the sample to be cooled to 85° K or heated to 1250° C. T*T Other custom stage designs are available for individual applications.
